[Reoperations on valvular disease: an analysis of outcome].
To evaluate risks and complications of reoperation on valvular disease, we reviewed data on 186 patients who underwent reoperations because of prosthetic valve malfunctions, pregression of valvular disease after open mitral commissulotomy and previous valvular replacement. Overall hospital mortality was 4.8% (9/186 patients). The common causes of death was low cardiac output syndrome (3 pts.) and respiratory failure (3 pts.) and others (3 pts). Hospital mortality was different according to the risk factors. There was no significant difference between the operative procedures; AVR (6.2%), MVR (3.2%), DVR (8%), TVR (0%) and MVR + TVR (9%). Furthermore, advanced age, valve position, renal failure, preoperative %FS, LVDd and diagnosis of prosthetic valve malfunction did not appear to be significant risk factor. However, preoperative respiratory failure and emergency operation showed significant increase of hospital mortality in comparison with other factors. On the basis of this reports, hospital mortality and late survival indicated that reoperation should be performed early as the potentially safe condition.